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XMAS ЗДШЗ» %£ g&ns
й,»м Illustrated by Une artiste, it to God tonight that baby brother mightCIFTS sswa b’&svjs rbTïLÏMiü,* ~ «I you nothing and may gain you ? *lr’ ana might not be willing to

perfect health. Address DR. bear me pray, but God would always 
SFROULE, 7 ,to 13 Doane St,] havê time to listen to you pray, for

you are a great big, strong man." With 
. that the sobbing father took his little

‘directly traced tc seemingly infinite- #irl into his arms as he said- “Oh my 
вівці causes. When a prince or A darling, Qod prill haVe time to hear 
princess, the child of a great king, Is you pray for ypur baby brother 
about to be born, especially If the you will pray/.my darling for your 
prospective Infant is to be the heir to little tit'othe*, though you are a little 
the throne, à member of the cabinet- bit of a girl, God, if hecessary 
awaits the arrival In one of - the ante- turft till- the angels and say: ‘Angels/ 
rooms of the royal palace. The artil- stop that singtog. Stop that singing’ 
lerymen are detailed to immediately right away., .For, way down on earth 
thunder forth the news of the prince’s there Is a-wee little, bit of a girl who 
birth from the gating mouths of ‘ the is prtf&ak tet her baby brother, knd I 
great black cannon. The messengers want tp.listen!” Amd as that Christian 
have their steeds saddled and bridled, ! father,-spoke to'his НШе girl Ґ say to 
ready to speed away to announce the- you.-lii this Christmas sermon no, mat- 
arrival to the different public Officials, ter, 0.„man or woman, how hnm.ni.
The telegraph Wires thrill with joy as helpless, you may be; no matter how 
soon as thé expectant message is sent dark your days may seem to be God 
to the farthermost ’parts of the royal is Talxfgys ready to listen to your cry 
domains. But no such joyful and na- it you will only call upon him for help 
tional expectancy greeted the earthly God te always ready to protect you 
blrtli of the Son of God. No messen- with his love, Sven as - his guardian 
ger that night carried the news up to agnels and the star of the east hovered 
the Jerusalem palace of Bloody Herod over the manger - on; -the night that 
the Great. No retinue of foreign am- Jesus was born.
bassadors stood near to offer their coti- Thus, my. dear people, in this Christ- 
gratulatlons to an earthly king. Jesuè’ Vas sermon I have tried to preach to 
birth from a worldly standpoint was you * manger of hope and of good 
an insignificant event. He was born In cheer and of gospel triumph. I have 
a Bethleham khan. Mary the Virgin, і tried to preach this kind of a sermon
In the mosht solemn hour of a woman's 1 1‘ ■a -----— — -
life, had no bed Üpôn which to lie, n» 
рШотУ, unless that "pillow was the 
rough coat of her noble though Humble 
husband or a pile of straw pushed un
der her head by a sympathetic stable
man; no female attendant unless that 
woma nattendant was the kind heart- bttiene. 
ed hostler's wlfç, who had come in to 
aid her troubled sister. So our second 
birth may have been In the estimation
of the world. a seemingly insignificant uw шшга. uive as many pres-
event. But if we thereafter only make ents as you can afford to your loved 
a right use of our lives their spiritual ones, the wise man brought the gold 
influence will effect all time , and eter- and frankincense and myrrh to" Jesus. | 
nlty. The news of our spiritual birth Make the home -merry with frolic and I 
will be heralded til round the heaven- fun.';And, lf it must be, let your chll- I 
Jy kingdom. It will set again the an- dren pat as iriany good things as you I * 
gels to chanting a new song. Our sec- can tor just once a year. But the sec- I 
ond birth will not only be heralded odd-advice Is of far greater Importance I t; 
around heaven, but In the great Judg- Ш evening hour of Christmas ■ 
ment day when all nations shall be "‘Kn-k-when the tired limbs and heavy I 
gathered before .the throne the fact- fey9a are about ready for bed -téiï the I 
of that second birth will summon forth ilttle ones as well.,as the big ones of I
Jesus, who was bom In BethleHenl of the family circle the great underlying! *» р_.н.лл, _ .o 1. «. ... л ^——-----------:
Judea, our atoning Savions, to be our Wf»' of the manger. Lift the cross sob. Emma ,'ûw-Boston for
divine advocate. ae ДО aa you, can. Tell them why! At Boston, Dec 20, brigth W В Stowe, Portiî^dBrltannlc‘ N«ken, troût Sydney for

Jestiswas bom apd why Jesus had to I ^,8land : scha В®?> from River

batfBr day and also a hoîyday. | ville. J-Jr?.’ 1
-AM.S9, 6ne and all, I bid you'farewell I AVBoothbay Harbor, Me,.№», An-
щмякї шм&цтм:
jouye, spiritual sense a merry, merry | в ТЬош*>з6п, tor St John, NB; Manuel 
Christmas, ' I R Cuia, tbr do; Adelene, for do; Tay, for

dey Romeo, for do.
.‘-і. i-i:, —; • 1.89^^- 22-~* Ard» str Sit from
Mr FÀTHEB. ейшягаті. І », iOT
Bsd coughs, colds and catarrh ««= 1 У1® St John. NB; echs Emma В Potter, for adrift. 1 

геапопчїЬІА frxn „ ьвітл are 1 Annapolis, NS; Nimbus, for Partridge Is- ticable.is traceable „и?!™ ccneumptlon than I land, N B; Moran, for Lunenburg, N S; deri.<*° Maine—Eagle Rock Tripod.
IS traceable even tc heredity. Catarrh- 1 Ayr, tor St John, NB; Pilgrim, tor Li Have, red- 66 feet high, planked 1er the upper 20 
ozone cures more quickly than ordin. I N~s.; Alice Gertrude, for do. feet, planks laid opOn, has entirely disap-
àry remedies because ft Ія iba I Nantucket Roads, sch Cala- peared- ^ Another tripod wtll te erected as^,0 H 6t aSCOTei"èd thAt 13 voia-l i>no^l^6*rCBaSOR. r®’ Dec.^-Ard^st, ^NErwJFl^ft^A" HOTEL. Dec. 23.-Jamee 

tue enough to reach the root of thelscl1 080 Negtoger, from Calais. Winterbottom, New Oermany; A Q Higgleton,
trouble ini remote parts of the ilvn„„|. new HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 22;—Ard, seb London, Ont; J A Martin, Halifax; H J
and bronchial tubeV«na I °rozliIlbo' fro™ Calato- Brown. Liverpool, Eng; AHTed Bowker, An-

„Ч®3- and impregnate | VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 22,- »aPOlis; John Cartwright, Prorideoce.Wal- 
every particle of the air breathed With I Based, str Silvia, from Halifax for New ter Rushworth. BgMmore; Edwin Wall- 
tis healing, germ-klUlng vapor. Colds l -Л Lowell, Maas; John. Nuttall, Sydney.

lASt ten mlmitps nt* ллшгЬа ___ _ I PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 22.—Atû. schs H B ^ S. 8

5TJ?5SS. Str ** esy. stes, «РІГ&, headache and'ernAiéot»=P3 t I cleared, strs Eurona, tor London; Leuc- JohnsOtt.^bhirp; J A Dickson, Pelee Island;
tnm . ®radlcates catarrh! tra, tor Newport News; Hilda, for Pans- Ora P King, M P P, Sussex; В В Hardwick
irons any part of the system. Two! boro, NS; sch Nimbus, tor Point-a-Pitre. Annapolis; Dr Wilfrid в Harris; Cambridge;
months treatment, $1.00; trial size 2Че I Sailed, sch W R. Huntley, for Parrs boro, j w Hoyt, McAdam ; M H Goodepeed, Ot-
Drtigglsts orK C Pnl.Vm яГпп гг, I N 8- ' ****'■ 060 J Green- S F Plndev. McAdam;
ston Ont U' ^ a°n & ■ °-’ Klne:-| new BEDFORD, Mass., Dec. 22,- Ard, R P Steeves, Sussex; L H Robinson, Mrs L

■ ’ I sch Nellie Grant, from Calais. H Robinson, Miss Nellie Itoblnaon, Balti-
<Dr. Hamdlton’s Plls are Mild. I PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22. — Ard, schr more; John Maloney, Miss Maloney, Rogers-

I Wentworth, from St John, NB, via Boston, ville; J C Sasavaht, St Hyacinthe.
— I STONINGTON, Conn., Dec. 22.—Ard, schs Wood Island Harbor, Maine—Notice is 

I Frank and Ira, from St John, NB; E Water- hereby glvefl that Stage Island Shoal buoy 
I man, from Calais. No 3, a black spar, repented adrift Dec 2,
I DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. !.. Dec. 22. I was replaced Dec 20. Danebury Reef buoy
I —Ard, schs Sarah Eaton, from Calais for I No 2, a red spar, repotted adrift Dec is,
I Bridgeport; Three Sisters, from Portland,! was replaced Dee 20.

,1 for do; Eltle, from Alma, NB, for New 
Anived. I York; Morancy, from Bangor for do.

Dec 2^-Sch Oriole, 124, Shanklin, froh UtoTm Sfw  ̂ A TrOOP’
l^h ШкШаПіІ0,0H0^fllie„ -, „ At ScrTton. D^ E L Sirocco, Reicker,.
BOB Itavoia, 130, Howard, from River He- I from Grenada. . 'toStr MoNntaül°rk-i™tbv,,annil *ared-T, I At Baltimore, Dec 24, str Pydan, Croseley, 

n&i Bvans, from Uver- I from Rio Janeiro.
* Юга? Я , . „I At Salem,-Dec 23. sch Laura С Howe, from
P in/w F q?]r, 4^?’ trom Louleburg, R1 New London for Sackville.

SvsZ-Rh. nK: «a‘m.a.11 , | At Wilmington, NC, Dec 23, bark Nellie
v<îrî’, 69®‘ Stabell, from Hills- I Troop, Nobles, from Savannah. •^У?,'Л0Г Philadelphia, J H Scammeli and Co, I VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 24-Ard,

Coastwise—Schs Lone Star, 29, Richardson, ЙЬ SS&rfStodbtf& N<^ Yofk; 
llZ Tr,,by’ ”• McDormand, I MSTON. &c ^Art, 7ch Southern CrosF,

Manchester importer, 2533, 'тЙГЙ NL; 2t-Anl str»
sHтамjSh w,f

Str Yarmouth, from Yarmouth. A C Сиг-I Old, str Peter Jebsen, for Sydney. CB
" _ CITY ISLAND, Dec 24—Bound eouttl, eche

Calabria, from Windsor, NS; НШе, frdm 
Alma, NB; Stephen Bennett, froal rHallo-

І

CHRISTMAS SERMON.' What is
".WsÉ^- :

♦■* *■**.» е.еаь'е'ее »« e »<d « еее'Є'4 e-e-e*
CHICAGO, Dec. -2L Appropriatè to of the Father as a God of love and 

the approaching celebration Is. thé fol-; sympathy and meroy; a God who would 
lowing sermon by Bev. F. DeWltiTal- deign to ,#^re for an Individual human 
mage, on t^e epochal eyeAt 4.f ; the . bei^, â , God whd wanted to creep ln- 

V, « *lbW * Hv to the human heartiSKaftectlons, even
/' as tlje sunbeams would steal'Into the 

eribr'yi hear*.-and, give new life tiy *010 plant, 
‘about fo\xr -it waa difficult, ,ln one sense, for God

ІЯ ЙЯ] 1 * Л tûQnb oltifnl riwvn V>>. Vil Л- млА *

• Boston. »

♦

E

Iit
I âA

■. worlds history, from the 'tekt Йгіке il;
12, “lying in â manger.”' ;'- ^

How largn Is an aver *
suppose, ”, y ou answer, __ ________ __________ __ ________
feet long and two feet:.i#e! tt Is asf to j;4àch.'>infùï troà^tirot "tie «а not 
lyge perhwg. as .an aye^é xfaaBftirtj wap* to prush then*,’ but to save them 

^ -- - ... -/_2_-It was difficult,
animals , munfffi і thetr for,him iq teach âli men, 'both Jew and 
Eter h Iq*; tiryimne : Gentile, that Christ àld not come as a

—-------- : і—r, ]ÿpu■ hre, -Hebrew.Christ, but as^ the World’s Sav-
rlgbt Тоиц definition Is.So oofafpleitteiy dour, во, ïf. we may use an imagln- 
right that In this Christmas serthefti 1 ; atlve description God thé Father might 
am going to preach afcdut .A'faihbhe' і bavé sppken to Jesus Christ to a way 
manger, which was bfice need toh ti’something like this; *T wlli not allow 
cradle. I am going to talk about .ai the.e, my, only Sop, to be born to a pal- 
store manger, hewn out of the Solid •: асе. I will rnt allow -thee 
dock, to which nearly 2,000 years ago - the world,.as an earthly prince

will
'

Castorto is for Infants and СІШйгсц. Castoria Is a 
harmless suhstlttite for Castor ÔÜ, Pttregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither

at the end ,of a horse's etitU," tit Virhfcb :of their own free will 
the four legged '* - ,<T - ■v
oats and hay after ti 
day’s work.” Yes, my.Jriehd,

-, „ -v,.. -- Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething -Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency Castoria assimilates the Food, regulate» 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. .Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s IMend.

і

I

to enter
wv*, » w«uca ueany -s,vw years ago tn© worlü,.as an earthly prince. Sin- 
was laid a newborn babe. * About this ful men might then honor thee and
manger the wise men from the east-tind tear .thee/but they might not then 
the shepherds from .the surrounding take thee into their hearts and of 
hills gathered, and ovçrlt the ajfgfels their own accord love thee and give 
sang toe first lullaby in’ thé chatit 4»f themselves to thée. I will send thee 
ths.Sbfigtmas song. TMs Stone cradle forth аз a helpless babe.. I will let 
was the manger of Bethlehem of Judea, thee . be born in fiethleheffi of Judea’,
It Was the first earthly resfing place so helpless that the lowliest of the 
of the Divine .Child, who WaS the eon lowly will not have a bore humble 
of Mary the Virgin and was also the entry Into the world than thou. Go 
only begotten Son of toe Father God. forth, my Son, not oply to atone for 

But while we may try to this Christ- the sins, of the world, but also to teach 
mas sermon to picture thé manger- all sinful men that I am God the Fath- 
Chriet, yet we must bè carefùl not to j er. the God of Love.” Could the dl- 
weaken our picture by reciting -too vine love have been manifested to à 
much the false legends and thé fictitious i more simple way than by Christ’s cra- 
stories that have been written about і die being the manger of Bethlehem of 
the Bethlehem (khan. We must remem- -Judea? 
her .-that the many Christmas super.
stltions may . be a positive hindrance THE LESSON OF THE NATIVITY, 
and confusion to the gospel student, - л ; „ „
as,the -wrong use of books cain some- A895’. 1 waa brou8bt face
times weaken the intellect of a modern t0 11166 true teachings of the
professional man. Only the other day manKer Christ as never before. It was 
I* had this idea vigorously emphasized. one 61 1116 most overwhelming days of 
In conversation with a prominent west- »fe. It happened to Bethlehem of 
era. judge I,asked him the question: 1 was sitting in the Greek
“How can you account for It that to Catholic church, which Is supposed to 
the youthful days of Abraham Lto- »ave been erected directly upon the 
coin Illinois was able to develop ' so tdenfcleal spot where Jesus was born, 
many great legal minds? There was that hallowed place I had read over 
>raoticing at the Illinois bar not only andoveragain toe account of the na- 
1 Lincoln, but a Stephen A. Douglas, tivlty until It sqemed as though the 
in Blihu B. 'Washburn, a Dtivid Davis, "al|" *f the eastern edifice were chang-
l Sidney Breese, a Norman B. Jtidd, ea iato a etable and the light which some SIGNIFICANT f.vfnVs 
l Leonard Bwett* a William <H. Hern- ^a8, baral"f upon the altar was a can- significant EVENTS.
Ion and a score otothers With notable j lbe carpenter Joseph’s In the world’s history .has It not àt-
»egal brains. These men had seeming- | lhan(1: an“ wbl*e 1 reaa the nativity ac- ten been revealed that thé most insiff- 
ly no legal advantages. They went I 6ount over and over I suddenly heard nifleant of causes can bring forthtSS 
trom county seat *o county seat on j , 6 8011 whisperings of a chant. I list most tremendous and far-reaching re- 
horseback. They bad comparatively tehÇfiaud atfirst said; “It cannot be. suits? It seemed t»1>e an. Insignificant 
no books and but few reference lib- ‘ , ’ 1 вта listening only to the echoes matter when, many years ago, a hum- 
rartes.” With that the judge turned my owjv tmaglnatlon.” But toe faint ble Puritan with his family an* . * 
and put his hand upon me as he 1m- : chanting began to grow louder. Then party of friends wantéd to emigrate 
presslvely said: Mr. Talmage, you :multitude of people coming and set sail for America. But when 
have now touched upon one of my pet *he church door as the shep- the English officer at the little seaptirt
beliefs. I believe in this age of multi- “^usmiist have once crowded through tçwn refused to let that hiimble Piiri- 
tudinous printing presses that books the entrance of the ancient stable. Then tan leave the country of King Charles 
can .often be a positive detriment to a tn® Procession came nearer, and nearer he changed whole leaves in the book 
man. These men had great legal ml&tii an. at, Ieet *be of a lit- of history. When Ollvéf CrotoWdl 
because their Intellects were not stunt- '~6 ^ 1 ®а* there and looked at turfied his back upon the mighty
ed by too much reading. They learned 1866 o1 , f °ead baby whose funeral waves of the Atlantic ocean, he turn- 
first the great underlying pHnciples of was, w taking place, my heart went ed his face toward Marston moor and 
the law. Then upon these true prto- *n sympathy to the poor mother, isllp bridge and Naseby and Preston 
clples used tor a foundation they con- 2,^em.J° carried back to the time until at last Oliver Cromwell became 
cetttraited and focused all their brain Divine lay in 4Ш the ruler of England and wing
power to write ottt their caseè. In that sblel*d by the mother Charles’s head fell at the stroke of thé
thinking and solving they made them- l0^?* Th,?.h 18 al"eyB a divine love, public executioner’s axe; When a lit* 
selves great." Bo today in this Christ- ®ud, standing by the Bethlehem mang- tie child was bom In the Island of Cor- 
mas sermon upon the manger Christ ^’bT^lJ^e-deail of tbat village slca, it did not, from a wartdly stand- 
we would cover up till thé fictitious de- ba-be at my feet, I could realize, as you point, seem to amount to much and 
scriptions witich the famous artists *^6,8af"e surroundings com4 bave when that unknown.and obscure young 
have painted. We would close the ltd rfa^”d* ,that iGo?8 l0V6 f°r all his man, grown from that little boy was 
of every book which in legend would ÇhMroa is a tender, pleading, yearn- for a long time to doubt whether h'e 
try to tell us that on the night Jesus loVf’ dlvlne^love which “passeth would enter the Italian army or not 
was bom the sheep and the goats and ЇЇ, J1™8 whioh abides that did not seem to amount to much
the cattle and the horse bended the ! w]ïï ’“ïï'ïïfkUfe and beyond death, but when that young may entered thé 
knee as did the wise men to worship h ^f Christ Was given as a French army It meant the Overthrow-
»t the feet of the newborn Child. Aÿü r tin<ul ™an to fo1- °t European thrones; it meant the
In thé simple pativlty account written ЇЇ^ ™]8 ®1?601 ÏÏe grave* He came to tragedy of Moscow; it meant the 
by the biographer St. Luke we would ; ЬУ ЇЇЄ ?Г U 18 booming guns of Wagram and witer-
find four underlying gospel principles . V^bJ6 f6r a ba,aan betoK to .over- loc* it meant the changing of the
•r reasons why. Jesus should have ; 8l°’b66am® 16 Prove n. becauae geographical map of all Europe. In-
opened Ûs earthly eÿés first to a stable ^JÏÏ81 r?** b°^n„^uft її We аГЄ’ bone finitely more momentous was the ab-
and hot to a palace. ®uf bone and flesh of our flesh. He parently Insignificant even^oî thai

was tempted just as we are tempted. Ь1гиі to the Bethtehem stabto for it 
Therefore we -must continually, by the waa the starting nf “
Holy Spirit’s power, strive to be like грлГпі „ HnniÏÏn J fv, ÏÏr?es wh,‘ch 

The whole rendering of the verse of him or else we cqn be none of his. . your gecond birth xTorld- ^
my text reads thus: “And this shall We all realize the power of inspiring what forcea ?e l
he tor a sign unto you; re shall .find example to naval and military life, affecting all tinfe
the babe wrapped In SWaddllng clothes, 'mien Admiral Dewey was asked what The manner ChrteÏÏJtt* ГЇЇ/ ' і 
lying to a manger.” The manger la a wSs his chief inspiration which caused ln the darkLt ЇЇ®8 that even^
simplified and tender manifestation of blm to enter Manila harbor, the hero снгічняп’= нг» , оГ 
the divine, loVè. It Is nOf>dlfflcùlt for of the Spanlsh-Xmerlcan war answer- e is
the average uninspired man to think ed: “The name of Farragut. As I 
of Jéhovah as a God of majesty, of steamed toward-the Philippines I kept 
power, of fiery passion, a Gçd who can saying to myself, what would the hero 
hold the seas to the palm 6t his hand of Mobile bay do If he were in my 
anil & God .who can'unsheathe $he fiery Place? Lashed in, the rigging, he would 
swords of the lightning. Why, even defy the torpedoes and cry to the en- 
the heathen in the darkggt days of gtoeers to go ahead, amd so into Man- 
barbaric superstition weré ebte to і Ha harbor I went,” The victory of the 
think of such gods as that! WMa.the Pacific ocean was only the echo of Ad- 
Euroclydons were born ln the; Medl- mirai Farragut’s guns at Mobile Bay 
terranean archipelago and instantly —thé daring exploit Inspired by a heroic 
sprang up as full grown gtantp end example. In the darkest days of the 
with their swiftly moving, feet leaped Wilderness, when the Confederate lines 
fram wave top , to wave top and were cut in twain. General Lee drew 

. dhenebed their long locks and wide bis sword and placed himself at the 
flowing robes with the white foam and . bead of his troops. General Gordon 
out of a mere Satanic desire to destrpy, і declared that this heroic action moved 
hurled the shipping upon the jagged і bis soldiers to a perfect freeizy of phy- 
rocke ani covered the surrounding slcal and moral courage. And, as a re- 
coasts with wreckage. It wtis A Very , Bult Of this example of their great lead- 
easy matter for the 'ancients tQ pte- er, a successful charge was madé. So 
tare a Neptune striking right enâ- left the Father gave to sinful men the 
w,lth his trident and tot cell blm god -human example of the manger 'for a 
of the eeas,-. When the mighty con- purpose. God. practically, comes to you 
quèrors of the east made triumphal and me and says: “Q sinful man, your 
entry after entry into the city of Rome, salvation was not wrought out for you 
with dethroned kings chained to tiielr bz ao act of atonement performed in 
:hariot wheels and with their tegtons betiven. To redeem you from sin more 
loaded down with captured spoils, at- теа8 needed than sacrifice.
4er whole regions had been ' brought necessary to, set before you an ideal 
Under the shadow of the sceptre held llte- Therefore my only begotten Son 
ln Caesar’s hand, "It was no* e very took upon him a human form and lived 
difficult matter for the Romans to among you that you might see what 
build a great. temple tp Mars, the ihuman nature can become when God 
of war. It Wgs not в very difficult dwetie ln It I allowed Christ to lie to 
matter to rear this gigantic temple, a manger that you, O children, might 
even though thousands and hundreds copy his Ute when Jesus was a little 

thousands of men and- women had hoy. I did this so that you, O 
to be sahtlflcéd at itt shrihe BCdAhtmgh , a“é wo,man, could copy his matured llte 
the wallà of the tempte had to ntF-cov- lwhen У°и are to the great struggle of 
erod "with Hie cajttun&d tSphlWllBven I earnliig a dally livelihood. I did this 
the Hebrews *erg. an» tire tea5or to ao you mlghÿ;. forever bava before your 
worstil» such * temebSl king. ^ Only ^e8 the power of a human example, 
the dlber day the chief rufcbl Of the . Vbo. was tempted as you are tempted, 
weet declared In a Chteago newspaper ïïïï,yet who by ^ power of the Holy 
that hla people were Still expecting » Spirit sinned not.” IV là not sufficient 
Messiah who would come' as e temper- '°r U® aoy we are aa good as average 
al conqueror to lead the Jews btick men’ ”e are not truly good until, by 
again to Palestine. Then these mbd- ^r^ce of God. we become like Jesus, 
era Hebrew crusaders would Again see j • 860 of God- 
Jerusalem restored in tiH its past 
grandeur, and there Jesus would reign 
vitb greater power than the* famous 1

■ 1 i!-,

Castoria. Castoria.tteb^lfitfeZt^dAhe ЬаррЩІрТіЬе 

merriest of all your lives. And bow l 
sum up аЯ my parting advice 

tieforé we separate for t-he hoUday 
festivités of the coming week. I want 
you to carry into your homes two am
bitions. The first is to make this 
Christmas the hapipqst day, in a tem
poral sense, of ._ ___ ___
Lift high your Christmas 
light the candles. Give

“Castoria la an excellent medicine for 
Children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of ita good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mats.

“ Caatoria Is so well adapted todtHdrer 
that I recommend it .as superior to any pr. 
scription known tome.”

H. А. Ааснва, M. D. Brooklyn, & Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
/ _

X your Children’s lives.
tree amd I

> é

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THK CKWTkUy CPMWHT. TT 1KW УОИЦ СГТТ»

"1

load bones tor Delaware Breakwater.

Spoken.

D®arâ ^ gsr9*for BostoD’
NOTIPE TO MAiyNKEtS.
Chronel, Maine—Faster island 

n. ,n<> 2, ж red spar, has gone 
will be replaced aa soon as prac-

;

i

I

SHIP NEWSif.;

PORT OF ST. JOHN. BOSTON, Dec. 23,—Capt. Burton, of str. 
Old Dominion» from New York, reports 
Shovelful lightship if- fifth of .a mile N.E.

пляїиуіг» . 4 buoy, at Pollock
ft*

of proper positron. _________ _______ Ш
Rip Is a llttie NE?.'of 1ta Station, and bell 
buoy on Pollock Rip is a flftl* of a mile N. 
of station, when he passed through the sluefit Ram Mnnriov'the divine love. at 8 a. m. Monday.are

WILD CATS INFEST HALIFAX.

There are wild cate galore in Hali
fax county. This is no St. John fak 
story. The authorities pay a re-gv. ... 
fixed bounty on every head. The Hali
fax Chrtmicle On Christmas morning 
made the following semi-official an
nouncement:

The county treasurer has paid $65 in 
wild enlmal bounties so fqr this month. 
These paid yesterday and Tuesday 
were;

Isaac Patterson, Cole Harbor, three 
wild c^ts.

Herbert Bezanson, Moser River, two 
bears and a cat.

Bruce Jackson, Mooaeiand. two cats,
John H. Ersan, Ship Harbor, three 

cats.
Jos. Wright, 

three oats.
John H. Taylor, Chasswood, one cat,
Wm. Semple. Upper Musquodoboit, 

one cat.
Chas. Morash, Cole Harbor, ene cat.
W. H. Locke, Nine Mile River,

an earthly 
never out

sight of. an omnipotent Father’s 
tecting care. As

Ю1-
nty,pro-

we climb the rocky 
heights upon which is builded the lit- 
tie village of Bethlehem and walk 
along the deserted streets ln the mid
night hour of tho first Christmas day 
and see the little candlelight of stable
man’s lantern flitting about the pale 
face of Mary the Virgin we might at 
first think that God the Father had 
deserted and left alone Jesus the Di
vine Son. But did he? Could Jesus 
during any time of his earthly life tru
ly say that the Divine Father had 
forsaken him, as he

Ciearea.! -■>.
-À®ee 23—str Edgar, Olsen, tor Sydney I------- » —> —r.— ..w,

Coastwise—Sch Oronhyatekha, Phlnney for I wel1’ Me: HoPe Haines, trom Bangor via 
Campobello; barge NO 6, Wamock. tor I ?ew Rochelle; T A Stuart, trom Calais, Me; 
Partoboro; schs Hains Bros, Halns, for I from Bangor

Calais.
Freeport; Silver СЇошГ Poet,™or* Digby- str I NBW YORK,- Dec 24—Ard, sch 8 P Hltch- 
Centrevllle, Graham, for Sandy Cove. I c°ck, from Perth Amboy tor Hillsboro, NB.

Dep. 24—Str Oriana, Anderson, for Cape I BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Dec 24—Ard, 
Town via Halifax. I schs Pardon G Thompson, from New York;
pStr Lake Champ,ain, Stewart, for. Liver- °

Coastwise—Schs Fannie May Chenev fori ceeterI Luta Price, from Portland.
« мж Mary F

borrille; Trilby, McDormand, tor Westport 24-Ard,
‘ 1 DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Dec 24—

Taxiroflrnrn dab™ i Psseed up, soh Harry W Lewis, from Bath-DOMESTIC PORTS. „ret, NB, for Philadelphia.
Arrived. I At New York, Dec 23, schs Hunter, Ham-

_ „ . . I llton, from St John; Newburgh, Dlnsmore,
_ 20.— Ard, sirs Orinoco, I from Vineyard Haven; Phoenix, Newcomb, 

from St John;. Pro-Patrla, from St Pierre, I trom Vineyard Haven (in tow).
' . j,ark. Btoaperoeo, from Tusket Wedge. I At Delaware Breakwter, Dec 23, sch A P
Sailed, etrs Pretoria, Johnson, tor Liver-1 Emerson, Maxwell, frdm Philadelphia for 

po№ Manchester Importer, Blake, for Man- I New Bedford.
ЇЇЇ'ЗГЛЇ? 81 Joha- NBI ÜMeue, Jameson J At Norfolk, Va., Dec. 23, sirs Zanxlbar, 
nmiTv XT O - 4 Robinson', from Mobile for Rotterdam (andHALIFAX, MS, Dec 24-Ard, ,strs Aasy- I cleared). . ,

■ Vft ..from Hamburg via Boulogne (at quar-1 At Cayenne, Dec 17, sch Hibernia, Mc- 
а«ВЄ with smallpox); Ask. for Jamaica; I Dade, frimrNew York.
Mb Monitor, from Gloucester, Mass, fori At Cardenas, Dec 9, sch Doris M Pickup, 
Banks, to land man injured by falling on I Roop, from Jacksonville.deCk' 1 Cleared.

Hammond’s Plains,
once in dying; 

agony asked upon the cross? Oh no 
Weeks or perhaps months before the 
nativity God had prepared a place by 
which the Infant Christ should be able 
to escape the murderous Sword of the 
bloody tyrant, -Herod. Weeks or per
haps months before Jesus was born 
the strange star appeared in the far 
east. That stgr even then had "guid- 
ed the three Wise men over the moun
tains and through the villages and 

the long, hot, thirsty desert that 
•they should tie able to kneel at- the 
manger. It was through the warnings 
of thesè three wise men that Jesus 
would be able to escape into Egypt 
In the darkness of that Bethlehem 
night angel Wings were spread- Over 
that humble stable, angel forms sur-
rounded the virgin mother and angel BRITISH PORTS,

гїьй""Н «« &;№£.чгг 
-S S!» arasa **■-

K 1 uZFXrïS; Ш
іаашмдія8ю8$- :rr™ r: ВШ в »
earlshearlng ив, God’s protecting love IknUmtir ^ A”88»11. trom I From Now York, Dec 22, brig Acacia, tor
Is all around us. We are no more for- LIVERPOOL, Dec 34—Ard, str Michigan. I S rw 22 sch
Ж Q°d than the maDger °f fr^ON&OUTH DOCK. Dec 24-Arff ^ A^lam f^ tort S^Id ’ ВЛГІЬоШ'
ft. LÏÏ’.w forsaken on l£°M^?™ from^Jd^. Sl‘
the night that Jesus was bora. LIVERPOOL Dec 24-Ato, etrs Noordland, I f 5Skm 1 ,

Balled. І Salem; *Гапра Loa, Gertmrdt, from New
Finm Gfcsgow, Dec 24, str Pharealia, I -Twmeuth, NS;- iBlanche Morgan,

Foote, tor ' Boston. I Waseon, - from New. York fpr Bridgeport.
From Cardiff, Dec 21, str Kentigem, Par-І; From Bctithbay Dcq 23, schs Annie Bliss 

k«r, for .Boston. I and Г»1ап(| City, bound west-.„. .
, From Mobile. Deo 23, bet* Glenatfcn. 
Snow, ; (or Cardenas. - : ' -

MEMORANDA. ?
J* tSSïïuSb’ *’ •* Еиегвзг- McNeill, І. Pàesed Sydney Light. Dec $1, etrs St An- 
from Portsmouth. | drew,. Hargctr. from Sydney forPorttend]

*sch Coral
її

HALIFAX or

Giles—“Many a man’s thirst fur 
liquor Is due to his poverty.” МГ- 
"How’s that?” Gtiee—"If wealth: he 
wouldn’t allow himself to ba 
thirst.’’—St. Louis Star.

ve aover

SB
It waa

! MARRIAGES.
Cleared. I

to-^ch^Â *■ »”■. s^,,, [M"ïï:*>■жь,orpart-
№er’ 1 At Mobile, Dec 20, sch Arons, Spun-, tor

Clenfuegos.
At Savannah, Dec 23, sch Louvlma, Smith, 

tor Rk> Janeiro.

JOHNSON-TAYLOR.—At the heme of lLx 
bride’s parents, Sussex. Deo. 23rd. by Rev. 
Frank Bated, Dr. F. H; Johnson of 
Easton, Penn., to Lillian Bertha 
est daughter of Stephen P. Taylor.'

STBEVSS-McKBNZJE—At St John. Decern] 
S?r„?3r,J> by. Rev- George M. Campbell, R. 
P, Steevee, M. A., of Sussex,
Schools, to Susan McKenil#

, Maes, .

I?
; youngr

-

Inepector OÎ
*0( Boston,

of man

Ш і DBATBS.%

BS£50Г• 21, Nora E., wife
of Stephen Evans.

D^-At Winnipeg. Maniteba, Dec. 1$. 
îvi» тРїїі,ї8**1 25 Years, «on of John

toirvtlft, St. John, N. B.. leaving 
father,* mother, two brothers and 
sfeters to mourn.

tnfant gon of Patrick J 
and Stances Augusta Fitzpatrick, aged : 
months and Б days.

M^Efh.At..4!apec- N. B., on Dec. 23rd 
A™crt 8. McKee, aged S months and 9 days, 
(tort Fairfield, Fredericton and. P. E I. 
papers please copy.)

powetts.-rn this city, on Пеебефег
- pawn Powers, In the 80th yesg erlbis age 

Maying a widow, six eons an* ere daugb 
tore to mourn their loss.

Ses
I

thre«4
; THE GOD WHO LOVES.

The omnipresent God will not for one 
instant, even to the darkest of days,

«s» w»— « -. ш, ; s-ésssüsw s Er “Z€fFF/ T*“ F
s îsç«*.« sxaffi 5газайз&~ S
,h, time M. to. > „ "the jg" £ 5 S

;
THE BIRTH OF A PRINCE.

FOReiGN PORTS. 
Arrive#, 2*nd,
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